Seek God’s house in happy throng.
Crowded let His table be;
Mingle praises, prayer and song
Singing to the Trinity.
Henceforth let your souls always
Make each morn an Easter Day.

From "Easter" by Gerard Manley Hopkins, written in 1865
Congratulations to these individuals who made their profession of faith at the Easter Vigil

**Baptized**
David Chae, John Leffel

**Received**
Neal Herman, Brooks Robinson,
Jennifer Smith, Kevin Smith

**Confirmed**
Aireale Rodgers

On your special day, may God surround you with Joy and Peace and fill you with His Grace from this day forward
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Bob Best
Peggy & Jim Best

The Breenes
For the good health of friends & family

Annabelle Carone
In memory of Frank A. Carone, MD

Rebecca Carrico
Paul Carrico & Becky Wymen

Ed & Mary Chainski
Thanksgiving for our family & friends

Stephanie Chapman
In loving memory of Maryan Jones

The Chopra family
In memory of Michele Esposito,
Puspha Chopra & Vito Veninata

The Conradys
For all the blessings in our life

Corcoran Family
For Joey Reece, Amy Gaertner,
Bob Kincaid & Mary Kincaid-Kissinger

Jim & Ellen Dalton
Thanksgiving for our families

Mary Deeley
In memory of Katharine Deeley Goes,
Charles Goes, William Deeley

Mike Donovan
In memory of Kelly Fanning

Fr. Kevin
For the Syrian Refugees

Dino & Camille Franchi
In memory of the Franchi &
McCann families

John & Carol Hayes
Happy Easter to all

Tom & Rita Hefty
Happy Easter!
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Evelyn Hudson  In memory of Ted, Elaine, Tom & Martin
Paul & Kathy Kaiser  In memory of Olszewski & Kaiser Families
Andy Kelly  Jim Kelly
Theresann Kaefer-Kelly Family  Rose Henly
Pedro Lopes  Hugo & Lidia Lopes
Carol Lunkenheimer  In memory of Lorraine & William Crowley
Carl Marinacci & Barbara Phelan  Rosie Cresto
Judy McEvoy  In memory of Christine Rosenaken
Bethany & Kevin McReynolds  In loving memory of Millie Elmlinger
Debbie & Ed Mellinger  Norm Keeler & Audrey Iannelli
Paul & Joyce Muller  Wouter Vande Bunt & John & Francis McLaughlin
Jenna Nedbalek  Dorothy Willey
Michael Phenner  Deceased members of Phenner & White Families
Renate Reichs  In memory of Marta Reichs
Carol & Dennis Robb  In memory of Jean Broom
Gabe Rodriguez  Mike Rodriguez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylvie Romanowski</td>
<td>In thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Russo &amp; Miller family</td>
<td>In memory of Mary C. Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Schindler Family</td>
<td>For Linda &amp; Walter Markiewicz, the Schindler family &amp; McNamara Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shep Shanley</td>
<td>In memory of Lynn Tipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shaws</td>
<td>In memory of W &amp; L Hewboski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheil Staff</td>
<td>C. Kenneth &amp; Arleen Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Kincaid-Kissinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. John Krump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Cornelius McGillicudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Bill Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jean Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Kauffmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Smith</td>
<td>In thanksgiving for Roger Smith &amp; many blessings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Steele</td>
<td>Thanksgiving for my family &amp; friends, prayers for peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stern Family</td>
<td>In memory of David Stern, Ingeborg Reisch, Michaela Reisch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alice & Mike Strening  In thanksgiving & for our special intentions
Ted & Susan Tepas  For refugees, especially the children
Sr. Theresita  The Donach & Urbanowicz Families
Becky Topil  Northwestern Students
Jim Topolski  In memory of Robert Topolski Sr.
Shane & Luciana Tytenicz  In memory of Mary Ann Fent & Mario Zanella
Priya Wad  In memory of Tatay, Inay & Mama
The Wadsworths  Love & peace

I know it's Easter time again,
I feel it in the air.
The breath of spring with woodsy tang.
And new life everywhere.
And spring glides on with magic touch
O'er mountain side and glen;
And wakens all the sleeping plants
For Easter time again.
Greetings to all of you on this joyous Easter,

When I announced the Renew My Church initiative in January, I invited everyone in the Archdiocese of Chicago to participate in the process of revitalizing our parish communities. Just as Pope Francis asked Catholics across the globe for their input prior to the Synod of Bishops meetings in 2014 and 2015, I am asking for your help as we begin a new listening phase of this important effort.

Please take time to respond to a survey designed to help us better understand the perspectives of Catholics across Cook and Lake Counties. Please look for a link to an online survey in today’s bulletin. Paper copies will also be available. I hope all of you will participate, and I look forward to reviewing your responses.

In this Easter season and Jubilee Year of Mercy, let us pray for one another. Let us renew our faith in the power of Christ’s Resurrection to bring God’s renewing mercy to a world in need.

May God bless you and your loved ones this Easter.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Archbishop Cupich
We regret that we were unable to
decipher some of the written intentions.

Please know that all are held in prayer.